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HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

YiHir EYE-0
PROTECT YOUR CHILD'S

PRECIOUS VISION!

e$ and tyutrain from tchool work may 
ision. Be perfectly nfe, bring your child 
ugh eye' examination; and we do not pre 
r anyone unless they are necessary.

Childhood dii«« 
harm children's 
down for « thor 
scribe glasses f

Check I'onr Kfjctt tor ItcUrr
• * OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *  

And. as Always, Glasses Here Are "Never Expensive

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
13X S. Paeiric Av<\ Frontier '.'-finis Redondo Beneh

MODERN EYE GLASS STYLES

Services Set 
For Rolling 
Mill Veteran

r, p, ,u.. o.«..i.». Lite Editors Chop PhotosMen Complete Taken at Nationa , Supp|y 
Boot Training l publicity thlt,

Schedu ere "crowded out," were 
nal Supply Company by

at th«

STARTS
slicm-cl to CnmpHii.v I'V l»l In- 
fnntry Keidment nt Fort Oril, 
 tames Thenilore SlniK, '1'i, son 
of Mr. nni| .Mrs. llnrllell Sinw, 
or '"I'MO South MHln, beifnn 
Ills basic tralnlnK recently, IJo 
worked n» it mnehlnlM's holprr 
before his recent Incliietlon.

id one daughter. Sin - 
sons include .John, Jamr-.v" 
', Edward and Clarence. 

I5ndr.ii.lo. The daughter, 
liith Dnmis. lives in San

Company A, fi.Srd Infantry nl 
Furl Onl fur basic. Iriilnins. 
Inducted recently, Parr at 
tended Tiirrance Illeh Kchon(, 
mill wnrked'as n furnace op 
envtor before entering Ihe ser 
vice.

LOVAI.T1' n.KIWK

allegiance 
S. was wr 
y in 1802.

flag of the IT. 
Frnneis Bella

MOUIC K '! ; MAIIK \ . KAKI.Y NKWSI'APKK
There were nhoiit 6.ann ice First American newspaper was

plants in the U. S, in 1349. only the Boston News Letter, puh
four in ISM. ' lislied in 1704.

...... .....liable for assignment: Ncneoined to appear, hut which
lo a Fleet unit o,- lo one of Ihe " »rl'>  "' pWnrcs taken at -Nali 
Navy's specialised schools arc! ?tnfr pholoEi-aphrrs .fivmi Life maga 
Ihren Torrance men who recently r * stollt - a " 1 ' lfp " phnl'osraph. 
completed "boot" training at the local plant taking pictures .if Uie individual steps in making of 
Naval Training Center. San! 108 millimeter HowUzers being made by National under con- 
Diego. .' ! tract with Ihe Army Ordnance Corps.

The three are: | The photographers-were lo have illustrated an article. "The
Seaman Apprentice p o h e r t Beginning of the Emergency Mohiliwilmn on the West Coast." 

William Schmidt. son of Mr. and ' Oncrfll Motors and Lockheed Aim all were other plants 
Mrs. C. .1. Schmidl of 1IM4 Mid- pictured by "Life," and it was these photographs' which the 
dlebrook road; editors chr^c over those taken at National, according to the

Seaman Apprentice Ft o b e r t Los Angeles, office of the m.-nja/in.v 
William Maltern. son »f Mr. and j -.-  -  --- 
Mrs. W. C. Mattern of l?26 
West 23-11 h street; and.

Seaman Recruit Thomas Owen 
Thompson of 21800 Mom-lji Avee.

During 'this period of training 
they underwent Intensive drill 
In signaling, navigation, basic 
01 H'nance -and -seamanship. They 
als.o were indoctrinated' into the 
ways of the Navy and learned

f the service.
' .1. M Gardner, president i 
the International Derrick 
Equipment Company, announcr 
Ihe sale this week of its chai 
of fifteen supply stores lo tr 
H. K. Porter Company of Pit!

Ideco Sells 15 
Supply Stores 
To Porter Co.

!th

Western Avenue 
Backer Reports 
On Development

A report on the development 
of Western avenue, particularly ' 
the storm drainage problem, 
was given by Mrs. Jesse Bar- 
gor. .1081 West. 218th street, at 
.1 meeting of Los Angeles city, 
officials on February 28. f

Green (j'iaiit Peas
Tender, 
Sweet

No. 303

Tomato Saiice 3 '.'.'. 19c
Tomato Soup    "'» "~ 17c 
Shortening " " 3 d 92c 
Peaches i:.0.',"".' 2 c'.J 25c 
Golden Corn «'.*:'. N c."3 17c 
Pineapple Juice *,", 'c.V 37c 
Tomato Juice l '»» '& 28c 
Large Prunes *»' 2 &.-49c

Here's HOW A&P's ?tLowPrice, Lowfrofir Policy 
Helps the Wage-Earner's Pocketbook...

eting, hrld in the 
diiiK in I-os Angeles,

burgh, Pa.
"W> wish to emphasize that

only the Supply Store. Division ! ê /Vtan,M 'to'C'W >«
; of Irteco Is Involved in this | , hp pl.oposrti borough system
j sale," (innlnrr   stated. "The [for Los Angeles.

sale of our oilfield outlets," he | M , s Harf, ( ,,., long-tlme sup-
added, "was the result of . .,. of WoHlrrn avenup im-
Ideeo's dffMInn lo concentrate provpmpm . linm ,ed put that
solely on development mid 111!)nv of th(, p ,.ohlnms of im .
maniifacriirp. \Ve Intend to plnvlng tne highwav WP|.P as .
malntalu our position as an j,,.av .,, r, rt hy thf, R',. ( ,at distance.
Important maniifaetiirer of 21 |llilPS] SPr)B ,.a ii np the seen?
high .|U»Ht.v equipment for the nf lno ac(ion a- nd c , ty Offlcl>1s.

Heinz Baby Foods
Redeem Coupons at A&P

O , *fc /  4^°'"c.n 0 '<" Zd

Cheese TJl3T.'S iv 
Cheese Spread chia° W
Chicken '£"'n',7,r c«
Tuna chunk's'."!. *'c<,"
Macaroni oJr»%3  «?.
Tea Bags cw.o«i .''5,
Oatmeal St>S!SM 3 ^
Cereal SJKSiJ tX'

BEECH-NUT
BABY FOODS

Slr.m^ III
4^-01 i«f JL^W

L^rahaiYI Sug<K ,Hen«v Pig.'

Crackers WpT n"5:
Cookies M Wu"Krtl"*..'i ' ."
Tamales » -«« . 'J0"n' 
Delrich «.-.<»-» WJ;

Mayonnaise *M>m '£
Fudge Mix  'StX 'L','
Peanut Butter tZ''"£'-

P
63c 
19c
53c
.33c ,
21c
39c
34«
29c

31 c
28c
39c
24e
39c      :                  

^K^^SSi^^
. _ ^    
'^M'^* Customers'
^\5* ' Corner

We have always been proud of .the 
outstanding meat valuei we offer at 
A«P.

But we know that value meant
more than juit low prices.

That's why our skilled meat buyers
are trained to know quality and insist
upon it.

That's why our skilled butchers
are trained to cut meat properly,
weigh it accurately, wrap it securely 
... in short, to give you the kind of
meat and service you want.

If there's anything we can do to
make your meat department a better
place to shop, please let ut know.
Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEFT.
A&P Food Store*

4*0 Uxlnfton Ave., New York 1 T, N. Y.

-19c f} ^ _____
33c ^SSte,^
35t MPft-h.Fhil.

l.ONLY ONE CENT 
PROFIT ON YOUR
DOLLAR. To help you 
to get big values, A&P 
takes a very small profit 
. . . only one cent on a 
dollar of sales.

2. STOREWIDE LOW 
PRICES ON HUN- 
DREDS OF ITEMS 
EVERY DAY, instead 
of just a few "week-end 
specials." This helps 
you save on your total 
bill any day you shop.

3. ALL ADVERTISED 
PRICES GUARAN. 
TEED FOR A FULL 
WEEK to protect you 
against rising prices. 
Thisguarantee include* 
prices of items not sub 
ject to price ceilings.

oil Industry." 
The H. K. Portf 

according to inl'orn 
able to Gardner, will consolidate 
the Ideeo Supply, Division with 
the Jarocki Supply. Company 
which they also*>wn, to form a 
new oilfield distribution or^n 
izatlon known as Jareckl Inter 
national Supply Division. H. K 
Porter Company. Inc. The new

She
Company. pl .PSPnt a

the only woman to 
rcprjrt at the hear.

 ill n
nlho

Top Performers 
Billed on Legion 
Benefit Show

C|ob'

1 (omen

4. PRICES PLAINLY 
MARKED ON ALL 
ITEMS. To let you see
what you're spending 
while you shop, A&P 
plainly marks prices on 
all items. ...not just on 
the shelves.

5. ITEMIZED CASH 
REGISTER RE- 
CEIPT. To make it 
easy for you to check 
your purchases at home, 
A&P gives you a cash

. register receipt itemiz 
ing each one.

6.MONEV-BACK 
GUARANTEE OF 
SATISFACTION. To
assure you of complete 
satisfaction, A&P guar 
antees to refund the 
price of any article that 
fail

PEANUTS
H«...-'. fBO.£«k!?' 00

and Vegetable*

  '

I
\

ilb to please you.

A&P Believes This "Low Price, Low Profit" Policy 
Saves the Wage-Earner More Money

Att prices ihmcn here (Including those of Items not subjett U frln (tilings) 
are guaranteed - Thursday, March 8th through Wednesday, March 14th.

Genuine Spring, U.S. Graded "Good" or "Choice"

L;i mil

T.nder Gord.n Fr«h

Paas Easter Dyes »v 15e 
Ci>lor Kit  --    V;.' 21c 
Personal Ivory *~* c.ki 7e 
Lifebuoy H££ '3; 9c cSt 13c 
Swan Soap 'S. lOc ft*. 16c SwCCt 
Ivory Snow '&Z If, 33c " - 
Lux Hakes 'i"b'7 tfj 33C 
"White King ZZZ, "£ 24c

7& 
45'

MA Square Cul-U.S. Graded "Good" or "Choice" 

Lamb Shoulders 59*

89

the complete 
field equipment. mainlaiiiinu
complete part.' stocks nnd pro Sponsored by Ihe Torrance 
vidinK greatly expanded sales. American I.epion Post. 170, an 
and service In all active oilfields.' All Star Professional Vaudeville 
Tn addition Idcco will'ailment Show featuring top entertainer* 
its pt'esent staff of technical from stage, screen and TV shows 
service eiiRineers and fjeld serv- will he presented on the stage 
ice personnel to provide an even of the San Pedro High School 

auditorium. Saturday.-March 10. 
at 8:30 p.m. . I 

The proceeds will he used for < 
the vi-tejans rehnhilitation work 
and huildinu fund, according to 
vici'-ronimanilor Joe Platt. who 
is chairman of the show corn- 
mittee. The services of Jonathan 
Osman, a top Hollywood pro 
ducer, have been secured to 
assemble the finest acts avail 
able. 'Opening the show will lie 
Frank and .Irannle Vincent -in 
a great trampoline act. Follow- 
,ing them will be funnyman 
'Charles Cirillo who has appeared 
in nearly all the Bob Hope pic- 

Barbara Ban-on, Hawthorne. I tin-es. Crystal While, thf beauti- 
was chosen El Camlno College ful e.sotic dancer now under con- 
\Vomen's Athletic Association tract lo .Universal Films and who 
president In a special election .appeared in the Ken' Murray 
last wock, Corenne \yalker. "Blackouts;' show for three years 
Inelewood, was selected as vice- win he' next, followed hy the 
president. BOI-RPOUS songsters, the O'Hara

Other officers remain the sam/1 . sisters.
as before. They are Revcrly I ' Thfl atomic acrohat, "Mighty 
Bertseh. Redondo Beach, se,cre- Mite," will -lie followed hy th« 
tary; Alice Elslander. Haw- humorous and talented Hank 
thorn*, treasurer; Vallerie -Dan- Bussey of Orpheuni fame. Ap- 
iels, 1620 Beech avenue, Tor- pcarint next is Irene Kay with 
ranee, historian; Doris Heifer, harmonica harmonies followed 
IrjRlewood, parliamentarian; h >' "Aubrey'and Company," the 
Nancy Tuck, El Se-gnndo. pub fi 
licty chairman; and 11 a r h a r a < -l 

| White, Inglcwood, eligibility P

ihip with its cu( 
disfrihutors. 
pllniv Ihe distribu 

torship from Idem Ihe man 
agement of II. K. Porter Com 
pany h»s requested nil pres 
ent employee* of the Ideco 
Supply Slore« Division become 
associated with them In this

i WAA Officers 
Announced

6

Hormel's Midwest, 1-lb. layers

Sliced Bacon
Square Cul-U.S. Graded "Good" or "Choice"

SPRY
Pure Vegetable Shortening

Lerg* juicy Novel

Oranges
Tend* Critp

Carrots

2-lbs.

4-lbt.

3-lbs.

25* 
13C

hemi Sul.jrfl to T.

1330 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

AU A&I' Slorc. Cl.ObtU .Sunder

White King
Granulated $9dp

63'

Armour's DASH
Dog Food Fortified with liver

2 c

DREFT
Makes Diihei Shine

PUREX
Controlled Action Bleach 1

Largo Loin

Lamb Chops
Freih, Loon
Ground Beef
Smoked, Cello Wrgp
Bacon Squares
Pur» Park

Sausage Meat
Thrifty, Fkworlul

Lamb Breast
Fre»h Fillet
Rockfish
Forrcy Cotalina Stealu

Swonlfish
Enllt-rn Solacl

Ousters

chairman

Paul Muller Elected 
Head of Honor Society

Paul Miller, of C.ardena, wa! 
elected |>rc.sidcnt of the El Ca 
mino College Alpha Ga'mma Sin

at a.-recent meeting of .the or 
ganizatlon.

Plans are being made in, ; 
banquet to be held at Meltmi'  
resturanl in Merino! 
Sunday, March II. (!u

Long. Present and lor

- foal 
e, who 
ng the

will close- the show.
spothchfas master 

eremonies will be the great- 
.showman in this part of the»<y x. sT . r.,. WHOM ,«-.,
visiou programs "BackstageN T. o   and

Road to Fai

TV. POM <

  one'of thf
nudii

attending

and nrpes everyone 
this worthy henefil

tied free of 
nied by their

import- 
irc 1801. 
rat»d as

(liiiirhM'ly
Current Rate 
% Par Annum 
erally Insured

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IINCi II1S 
tIS i ifiimu SI, toi/kng.lu. Tltinily 6S43

. . . Current Rate on All Account! 
it 3% Par Annum. Each Account 
Federally Insured up to $10,000.


